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I.n.k j.ivtty sl'T"." l,l'
i.,a!i t" th-- - ha.1. I'V us lie came

!ivi;iiitf ii'"I hiru-,,- ,,

ii r cuuritiT with his head on
,. w:i vraiiiins rapcr in

-
;l l,.,x !' rai.Miis. "What's the

.' ;,.,. Mttlng up with your girl

hail. Waki fulncss
Saw. 1 v '.i I

;1 is swi cti r uml inure restful
No this i- - the result of lie- -

". ";;' :ul it';'I I Jiia tired. You
"i';i ;'n iMa have w iiarateil that is,

t f, r "l:. - rs- -
hyA ra lias Kot friS"10"''1

'j Vurulars. s;ml he pets up into the
,"WvI. He says it is to get fresh
Vv.i ! ' Ivtiews hi tter. Ma has got so
'.ii!.-.- tf Ta's snoring that she can't

without it. and the nrst nightit"
didn't bleep a wink, and

;tvaav I was playing on an old .n

'ihat I trad.'da dog collar for
- e;,r ii r was ioisoned, and when 1

Mk'l'': t in" 1' w notes I noticed Ma dozed
it sounded so mneh like Pa'srj tl, ; i.

corf, and last night Ma made me set tip
,1 j.!a f 'r her to sleep.

"he r stt'd splendid, but I am all
V.ji. ;illl 1 som uiu miuiuiiui una

in' n.' to tlie watchman who watches
..urW-vk- . " is iineer wtiat a unierent
(r,ct VMw will have on different pco-X- "

V!nl. Ma was sleeping the sleep of
:t!t:"

' r.'-'le- r the influence of my
t ot J as snore, me nigrn
was 1 rvke of his rest l'V It,
,ht il i f me to give it to the

: t :a iv.y ut ell, i have
:t r. s.'.Ia."
S,,. i.i ... "r tell 111'.'," s;iid the

- !' ann'il the hox of rai- -

"Yi'ii nevtr will
! .;;;,' t:r.!-- you slick to

s: .?!. . rui.ili I, eii
:.rlv ::!!,! Wi.nti."

ii..iit now. l:i t !:o
si::'-!- - is no i Uance

.: t- n- - :!.) tlw sml.--i fotia- -

;.t.:; in; i" 1' a'l wind, and one
.t,T:n i t:i- - f.T.ilit l'.2Z. lie fed-- .

:i:a: h - a ir.. 1. 1 when he puts a
s:r.:p in a ur.ai'i'-- and fires a little

it-..--' ! il w;nd and water in it until the
s till the tumhU-- r and charges

jiic.-t.T- i r t hiit which only costs a cent a
y::--.t.- s.i.ki who has reformed
f" is that it is worse than three card
ni'inf . 1 stand the wear on my
conscience, s.I have got a permanent
ii.li as a Mil" r an 1 shall open the 1st of

".Say. what's a super? It isn't one of
nits. lr- - lunch plan s that tho mayor

' s at Bii.hiuht, is it?" And the gro--

jiiuii sorry.
m,'i., t.i.iiii'l- - r, ;u want suit on you!

A sr.ji-- is :jr.ir-- t to tho stage. A
: - ,i that i:sists the stars and

'lisp ..rr;. hairs and t.'iking up
a:: ! ping the sand off the

a- ihiticur h:i.i danced a jig,
a:.i ii. ! :.!.,s 1.... r for tho actors and
s '.; - c..rs..;s ;.nd iir.ything lie
..:.': tin- - of the play.

I have heeii acting as a
i r I 1 ii'.if on the sly, and my

t kn-- w r.nytliing about it, but
.i.:- 1 l nil' 1 and decided to be good

I it v.y 0 totell Ma and Pa about
::. Tlx new broke Ma all up at first,
cui i ii said some ot tin; best actors m
lc:s ciitTitry were sujies once, and some

tii' m were now, and he thought su--
wcuid do the making of me

"JIa thought going on t he fctago would
W E.y ruination. Sho taid the theater
was the hotbed of sin and brought more
ra;n than the church could head off, but
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, j Wl Mary Anni ivon s tuil ot tim once I

THE LITTLE STEAMBOAT.
- I while she wunt on the stacre, atwJ when i I

when 1 toui ner lT.iat thev alw;ivs cave a
snpe twa or three extrn tickets for his
family s'ie said the theater had some
deeming fea-nre- and when I said it.v
entrance Ui,n the stage would give me
a splendid opjiortunity to get the recipe
for face powder from the actresses for
Ma and 1 could find oat how the ac-
tresses managed to git No. 4 feet into

o. 1 shoes Ma said she wished I would
commei co suping right ..11. Mi4 savs
there ar j some ba.l things about the the-
ater that are not so all fired bad, and she
wants io to get scats for the first comic
opera tl at comes along.

"Pii wants it understood with the
manager tha a supe's father has a
risht to tro behind the scenes to see thatno harm befalls him, but I know what
pa wants, lie may seem pious and all
that, br t he likes to look at ballet girls
letter t rian any meek and lowly follow-
er I ever see, and some dav von will hfT
music i l the air. Pa thinks are
very bi d when he has to pay fl for a
reserved seat, but when he can get in
for nothing as a relative of one of ih
'ix rfesli' the theater has many redeem
ing qualities. Pa and Ma think I
going i:ito business fresh and green, but
I know all about it. When I played
with here once"

"Oh, what are you giving us'." said the
grocery man in disgust, "when you
played with What "did
yon do'"

"What did I do? Why, you old seed
cucum jer, the whole play centered
around me. Do you remember the scene
in the Iioman forum where
addressed the populace cf Rome? I was
tho populace. Don't you remember a
small feller standing in front of tho
Rom.iT orator taking in, with a night-
shirt o i. with bare legs and arms? That
was everything depended on me.
Siippo-i- ' I had gone off the stage at the
critical moment or laughed when 1

should have looked fierce at the inspired
words of the Roman senator. It would
have liecna dead give away on MeCr.l-long'- i.

As the populace of Rome I con-
sider .nyself a glittering success, and

took me by the hand when they car-
ried Cesar's dead body out, and he said,
'Us three did ourselves proud.' Such
praise from McCullongh is seldom ac-

corded to a supe. Dnt I don't consider
the populace of tho imperial city of
Rrme my

"Wiero I excel is in coming out be-

fore the curtain between tho acts and
unhooking the carpet. Some sujies go
out ar d turn their backs to the audi-
ence, showing patches on their pants,
and rip up the carpet no style about
them, and tho dust flies, and the boys
rcll 'tape,' and tho supe gets nervous
and fjrgets his cue and goes off tum-
bling over the carpet, and the orchestra
leader is afraid the snpe will fall on him.
Rut I go out a quiet dignity that is
only j ained by experience, and I take
hold ( f tho carpet the way Hamlet takes
up th ! skull of Yorick, and the audi-
ence paralyzed. I kneel down on tho
carpe to unhook it in a devotional sort
of a way that makes the audience bow
their Leads as though they were in
chnn h, aii'l they realize that I

am o lly a supe I have the carpet uii-hoo-

and march out the way a 'Pisco-pa- l
n inister does when ho goes out be-

tween thy acta at church to change lr --

shirt. They never 'guy' me, 'cause I act
well my part. But I kick on holding
dogs for actresses.

"& me sutcs think they are made if
j they can hold a dog, but have an am-

bition that a pug dog will not filL I

'.
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ROOT HAIR CO.

Avenue. cwTork, N.. J

No man can afford to h ive a sick "Wife or

nor, in such times as these,

A Lig Doctor bilL Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, eavus the bills.

BALD
harsh, brittle? Docs it split at tlie cads ? has it a
lifeless Dots it fall out when combed or .
brushed t Is it full of c!a ldrufi? Does your scalp itch i S
Is it dry or in a beated condition ? If these are some of

i
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
'

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1893.

she came off jind took h-- r gum ht-- 1.1- -

gers touched wine, and 1 hud to run my
fingers in my hair t warm them. like
a fellow does when he has been snow-
balling. Gosh, br.t she would freeze ice
cream without salt. I shall lie glad
when the theatrical season ope-:..- . 'cause
we actors get tiral laying off."

"Well, I'd like to go behind the
scenes with yon some night," said the
grocery man. offering the bad boy an
orange to gt t solid with him, in view of
future complimentary tickets. -- No
danger, is there':"

"Xo danger if yon keep off tho grass.
But you'd 'a died to see my Sunday
school teacher one Saturday night last
summer. lie keeps books in a store and
is pretty sot hi days, but ho can tell
yon more si 1 Mint Daniel in the lion's den
on Sunday than anybody. He knew 1

was solid at the theater and wanted me to
get him lichind the scenes one night, and
another supe wanted to go to the spar-
ring match, and 1 thought it wouldn't
be any harm to work my teacher in, so 1

got him a jo'o th;rt night to hold the dogs
for the Unelrt Tom's show. Ho was in
one of the wings holding the chains, and
the dogs were just anxious to go on, and
it was all tnv teacher could do to hold
them.

"I told him to wind the chains around
his wrists, and he did so, and just then
Eliza Itegaii to skip across t he ice. id
we sicked the bloodhounds on before
my teacher could unwind the chains
from his wrists. and the di:s jmlled him
right out on the stage on his stomach
and drawed him across, and he jerked
one dos; and kicked him in the stomach,
fend the dog i rned on my teacher and
took a mou.i. ..1 of his coat tail and
shook it, and I guess the dog got some
meat; anyway the teacher climlied up a
stepladder, and the dogs treed him, and
the stej .ladder fell down, and we grabbed
the dogs and put some court plaster on
the teacher's nose, where the fire extin-
guisher peeled it, and he s.;id he would
go home cause the theater was demoral-
izing in its tendencies. I s'pose it was
not right, but when the teacher stood up
to hear our Sunday school lesson the
next day cause he was tired where the
dog bit him, I said Sick-em!" in a whis-
per when his back was turned, and he
jumped clear over the Bible class and
put his hands around to his coattail as
though he thought the 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin' party wtre giving a matinee in
the church.

"v -- '.7.7 .

"T?;C do(js 7ni!!oI liirn rhiht mi Dn
gtii'jc v)i liis j.!omWi."

"The. Sunday scln ml lesson was about
the dog"s licking the sores of Lazarus,
and the teacher said we must not con-
found the good dogs of Eible time with
the savage iieasts of the present day.
that would shake the daylights out of
Lazarus and make him climb the cedars
(f Lebanon auicker than von could sav
Jack Robinson, and go off chewing tha
end of bitter reflection on Lazarus' coat-tai- l.

I don't think a Sunday school
teacher ought to bring up personal remi-
niscences before a class of children, do
youV Well, some tiints next fall you put
on a clean shirt and a pair of sheet iron
pants, with stove legs oh the inside, and
I will take you behind the scenes to see
some good moral show. In the mean-
time if you have occasion to talk to Pa
tell him that Booth and Barrett and
Keene commtneed on tho stage as supes,
and Salvini roasted in tho lobby
of some theater. I want our folks to
feel that I am taking the right course to
become a star. I prythee, au reservoir.
I go hens! but to return. Avaunt!"
And the boy walked out on his toes a la
Booth.

(To be continued. )

Not Supers! ltions.
Of a certain literary man, who dis-

dains the trammels of style, the story
was lately told that he once offered to
an editor a piece of verse in hexa-
meters. The editor read it over and
remarked: "This is very good, but I
shouldn't think you'd want to have
these three or four lines with thirteen
syllables in them." "Oh, I don't care
about those," said the poet; "Iui not
superstitions!"'

M ?t 1 mIiiiii 1 ire'l.e.
When Cavendish and Dudley first

landed in the West Indies they saw
an indefinite number of lights mov-

ing in the forest, and, supposing th
Spaniards were upon them, retreat-
ed to their ships. The lights were
caused by fireflies.

St rrrolj- 1'lMtrH.

Curved stereotyped plates were in-

vented in ISIo, but were little used
for half a century after that date.
Since is (55 they have come into gen-
eral employment in everj- - newspaper
office in the country whoso edition is
printed on a fast steam press.

A Veteran of the Mexican War
Oak Hakbok, Ohio. I met Ceo. O.

Momeny an old veteran of the Mexi-
can war on the streets today who
told me that after reading about Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, he bought a
bottle, and the first three doses gave
him immediate relief Geo. Gosline.
Your druggists sells it in powder or
liquid. The powder to be taken dry
rr made into a tea.

For Over Fifty Tears-Mrs- .

YVinslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a" bottle.

I.lno4ns Set Method or thoCriiohing -"- V.tUgJWMlllMllJMIIIIIHI
Opposing CoumH.

Once during the argument in a law-
suit, in which Lincoln represented one
party, the lawyer on the other side
was a good deal of a glib talker, but
not reckoned as deeply profound or
much of a thinker. Ho vould say
anything to a jury that happened to
enter his head. Lincoln, in his ad-
dress to the jury, referring to this,
said: "My friend on the other side is
all right, or would be all right, were
it not for the peculiarity i am about
to chronicle His habit of which
you have witnessed a very pain- - '

ful specimen in his argument to
you in this case of reckless asser-
tion and statements without grounds,
need not be imputed to him as a moral
fault or as telling of a moral blemish.
He can't help it. For reasons which,
gentlemen of the jury, you and I have
not time to &tudy here, as deplorable
as they are surprising, the oratory of
the gentleman completely suspends
all action of his mind. The moment
he begins to talk, his mental opera-
tions cease. I never knew but one
thing which compared with my friend
in this particular. That was a small
steamboat. Back in the days when I
performed my Dart as a keel boatman,
I made the acquaintance of a trifling
little steamboat which used to bustle
and puff and wheeze about in the
Sangamon river. It had a five-fo-

boiler and a seven-foo- t whistle, and
every time it whistled it stopped."

"Who hath no: own'd with rapture-tmitto- u frame
The power of (jrace, the majic of a n imc ? '

Campbell, the poet, in liis ' Pleasures of
Dope." Pleasures of Hope, foi sooth. Many and
many a woman knows them on longer. They are
in despair about thair healih. They are run
down, debilitated, uffcrirg from what they know
not. It may be dyspepsia, heart dix-ase- , liver or
kidney disease ; any or all of them. The sick-
nesses of women are curt d by Dr. Pierc 'e Fa-
vorite Prctcrii tion. ! h t s where the magic of

namecon cin. This improves digestion,
the system, enrrrhes the blood, dispels

a hesard pains, produces refreshing s'eep, dis-re- 's

nervon-ne- s and melancholy, and bnilds np
bo h the ft. sh and st-- e ictti of these reduced be-
low a hiful hi s'liinin d. It is a legitimate medi
cine, rot a beverage. Lonfiins no alcohol to ine--

i o sugar or tynip to sour in the stomarh
ai d cause distress. It i as ecnliar in it--

as it is m irvel.ius in its remcdinl re-

in :t.

OXEWEEK
Of the Great October Offer

Yet Remains.

Five Hollar a Month ih- Price of
Health.

To Those Who Hegin Treatment Un
der the Special October Proposi-

tion Made by Prs. Stack-hotis- e

and Daniel.

The last dav of October will be the
hist dav 'if the special offer made bv, , , ......its. ami namci.

This offer i plainly ami directly
stated as follows: All patients apj
plying for treatment for catarrh or
kindred diseases before November 1st
will be entitle. t the nominal rate
of a month until a complete cure
is effected. This low charge covers
cost o consultation, examination,
all services and counsel, and all medi-
cines and treatment.

BRONCHIAL CATARRH.
Now I am I'erfertly Say Mr. Wil-

liam lt'KMn.
When I first went to Drs. Stack-hous- e

and Daniel." said Mr. William
Jesscn, a practical, well-to-d- o farmer,
residing 6 miles northwest of Daven-
port, "I was unable to work. I had
tried other physicians and a niuuber
of remedies without avail.

MU. WILLIAM .1FSSKN.
I had a very severe case of the

catarrh, every sympton being espe-
cially marked and distressing. I
had also bronchial trouble, and my
lungs were quite affected.
This was my condition when I went
to consult the specialists of the Stack-hous- e

Medical institute.
I began to feel relief after the first

treatment. Now I am perfectly well.
The pains anil aches are all gone and
I am again able to do my work. I
am positive that Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel perform the remarkable cures
that are frequently reported and I can
personally recommend them in the
highest possible terms."

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
UR13INE STACKHOUSE, M. D.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D.

Kooni IT and 18.
WH1TTAKER BCILDIG,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator. 1

B, W. Corner of Brady and Third Streets,
DAVEM'OKT, IOWA,

The successful and permanently established
Specialists In tho treatment of Catarrh, Asthma,
Diseases of tho Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat and
Lungs, Net vous Dir cases. Blood and Skin Dis-
eases; Chronic Diseases.

Office Honrs 9 a. m. to 12 m , S to 4 and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sun lay. 8 to 5 p. m. only.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancn. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitinjj Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'1

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I era acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtfid
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincecok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, Tl

111

--AU of a

Castoria is so well adapted to thaa
I it as superior to any
known to me.'

R. A. Arcbkb, X. D.,
11 1 So. Ox ford St. , H. T.

Our physicians in the children' depart-
ment have spoken highly of

in outside with
and we have among our
medical what is known as regular

yet we are free to confess that the
of Castoria has won us to look wtth

upon it."
. United Hospital isti Dispensabt,

MOLINE WAGON,
Moline,

The Moline

Castoria.

TEE

kianulacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of Platrorm and other Spring Waeons, aaaptea to theWftetera trade, of saperior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the HOLIES WAGON before ourchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

and Shop 225

kinds Carpenter specialty.

rrcommend

Brooklyn,

experi-
ence Castoria,

although only
supplies

products,
merits
favor

especially

Aixsx C Smith. Pret.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Ills.

Wagon Co.

114 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 1148. Eocklalan.

ISLAND, ILL.
Plans and aUIkinds of bufldmga

A complete line oT Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest lest equipped

establishment of Chicago.

DAVIS tiUjija. Moline,
Telephone 2053.

prescription

ROCK
estimatestfor

Residence Teleuhone 1 1 69'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spriDg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works, .-
.-

East Fourth Street. - DAVENPORT, IOWA, f

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office EiphteenthStreet

work

children

their
their practice

Boston,

112.

ind
west

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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